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Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes - January 13,2016
The meeting was called to order by president Lion Bill at 12 noon. The pledge of
Allegiance was recited and the invocation given. Minutes of the previous meeting
(December Christmas dinner) were distributed for reading They were approved as
written. The treasurer's report was given. Lion Cindy reported that the M".V Stevens
money is now placed in an account atM&T Bank that we can draw from when needed,
provided money is earmarked for vision.

Lion Tom reported that he collected $71.S0 from the donation cans. Lion Bill
reported that our recycling program over the years has netted the Club $5,930. Lion
cindy reported that we did receive some rent money from J&J pizzaria.
Other project amounts: Club "33', Kitty: $ 25.00
Box Tops for Education. $ 54.00

Lion Vcki, as one of her service projects, has asked Club members to bring
laundry detergent to the next meeting. It will be taken to the Food pantry. pantry money
can not be used to buy paper products, laundry detergent, or anything other than food
items.

Lion Linda reported thatthe nominating committee met and the slate of officers
for 2016-2017 wlll be presented at the last meeting in March. Lion Edge suggested that
we may wish to nominate Bill Rafferty (former director of the Food fantry;Tor the Tina
Gormley Community Service Award. Lion Vicki suggested that since gili ilas been
honored several times over the years, that it may be niie to present that awardto Bob
Duncan. Bob had been assisting Bill for many years without any type ofrecognition.
Lion Elmer reported thattheAll-Star Basketball Tournament will be held Sunday,
ads should be in to him by April4.

April17. Bill suggestedthx all ofthe

Lion Linda reported that everyone seemed to enjoy the first (annual) Christmas
Party for the Mllage Lions. Chris Skidmore had a great time as Santa and he will do the
job in zArc. Lion Bill informed the group that Fred Pfeiffea president of
the Village
Lions, had been in the hospital.
There was no further business to discuss and the meeting was adjourned. Lion
Edge will be conducting that next meeting on January 27 andsubs/hoagies will be
ordered for lunch.

Respectfully submitted,
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LindaBaker, Secretary

